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Abstract: Two unrecorded Asteraceae species, Senecio inaequidens and S. scandens, are herein newly reported
from Korea. S. inaequidens, ‘Ga-neun-ip-geum-bang-mang-i’, was found the vicinity of Odusan, Paju-si, Gyeonggi-
do. It is distinguished from S. nemorensis by woody at its base and leaves 2-8 mm in width. S. scandens, ‘Yang-jae-
geum-bang-mang-i’, was found in Yangjaecheon River, Gangnam-gu, Seoul. It is distinguished from S. nemorensis
by scandent and leaves triangular.
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Senecio L. is the largest genus belonging to Senecioneae.
Approximately 1,250 species are distributed widely around
the world (Nordenstam 1978; 2007, Jeffrey 1986; 1992,
Bremer 1994, Coleman et al. 2003). This genus is herbage
or shrub, of which leaves grow in alternation and have disk-
shape of capitulum. Its involucrum is usually small and its
stamen base becomes wide. It has multiple pappi (Bremer
1994, Nordenstam 2007).
In Korea, Senecio has two taxa including S. argunensis
and S. nemorensis (Korea National Arboretum and The
Plant Taxonomic Society of Korea 2007). The naturalized
plants of Asteraceae in Korea has been recorded as 68 taxa
(Lee et al. 2011). The naturalized plant in Senecio genus is
S. vulgaris.
This study aims at describing and illustrating the
morphological features of two unrecorded naturalized
plants of Asteraceae species including Senecio inaequidens
and S. scandens. Moreover, this study provides Korean
names and reports their distribution and characteristics in
Korea.
Summary of Taxa
1. Senecio inaequidens DC., Prodr. 6 : 401. 1837.
A perennial herb, of which rhizome lie to the side. Stem
becomes woody at its base; about 10 branches divided from
its base; 60-100 cm long, ridged, purple, slightly ascending,
glabrous. Radical leaves become dry in flowering season.
Cauline leaves grow in alternation; petioled or not; blades
linear or lanceolate-linear; apex acute; auriculate basally;
semi-amplexicaul; irregular dentate; some hairs on both
surfaces; 3-15 cm length; 2-8 mm width; gradually smaller
upward the stem. Capitulum terminal and axillary; 80-100
flowering; corymbose paniculate outline; involucrum bell-
shaped; 18-25 mm in width; involucral scales one-raw
arranged; lanceolate; apex acute; glabrous; 4-7 mm in
length; containing resin. Calycle 10-20; apex acute; semi-
glabrous; green, black at the end. Lingulate flower 9-13;
pistillate; 6-10 mm in length; 2-3 mm in width; yellow.
Tubular flower many and bisexual; 3-6 mm in length; 1-2
mm in width; yellow. Corolla ends divided into 5 and
branched out. Stamen 2-3 mm in length; wider basally.
Stigma branched into 2; 4-8 mm in length; 0.1-0.2 mm in
width. Ovary 2-3 mm in length. Fruits are achenes; terete
shape; vertical ridgeline; hairy; 2-2.5 mm in length. Pappi
are 5-6 mm in length; white (Figs. 1, 2).
Korean Name: 가는잎금방망이 (Ga-neun-ip-geum-bang-
mang-i)
Flowering: July-December
Observation Specimen: National football center roadside,
Tanhyeon-myeon, Paju-si, Gyeonggi-do, 24 Oct. 2012,
ParkSH124960 (5 Sheets: KH)
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Newly identified S. inaequidens of which place of origin
is South Africa (Werner et al. 1991, Meusel and Jäger
1992) has the general name of ‘South African Ragwort’.
Since it flowed in from Europe in 1889, it has been
spreaded out to the west, mid, and south Europe in the
1950s (Ernst 1998). It is naturalized and distributed in
Austrailia, Europe, and America (EPPO 2006). The habitat
ranges from the slope of mountain forest with many gravels
and rocks, railroad sides, sandy banks or riversides (Hilliard
1997, Ernst 1998, Heger and Böhmer 2005), sand dunes of
the seashore, and dry or humid areas (Werner et al. 1991,
Adolphi 1997). Moreover, it was reported as invasive
noxious weed in Europe (EPPO 2006).
Of Senecio genus plants distributed in Korea, S.
inaequidens has slightly slanted stems; woody basal with
many branches; narrow leaves with 0.3-0.8 cm in width;
distinguished from allied taxa.
The spontaneous inhabitant of S. inaequidens in Korea is
the National football center roadsides with area of 5 km×
5 km, located at Seongdong-ri, Tanhyeon-myeon, Paju-si,
Gyeonggi-do. In the inhabitant, more than 1,000 individuals
have been growing, dominantly including, Aster pilosus
Willd., Oenothera biennis L., Artemisia princeps Pamp.,
Coreopsis lanceolata L., Cyperus microiria Steud., Metaplexis
japonica (Thunb.) Makino, Amaranthus palmeri S.Watson,
Robinia pseudoacacia L., Commelina communis L.,
Dendranthema boreale (Makino) Ling ex Kitam., and
Silene armeria L. The influx presumably result from the
construction of face of slope around the roadside or the
Seed-spray of steep slope area.
S. inaequidens produces about 2,000 seeds per individual.
It might affect humans and animals due to the fact that it
contains poisonous materials (i.e., pyrrolizidine alkaloids)
(EPPO, 2006; Heger and Böhmer, 2005). The growth rate
Fig. 1. Illustrations of Senecio inaequidens DC. A. Habit; B, C. Head; D. Outer involucral bract; E. Inner involucral bracts; F. Achens; G. Ligulate
flower; H. Tubular flower; I. Cauline leaves.
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is so fast that nearby vegetative ecosystem is attributed to
the great influence of the species. Besides the currently
identified areas, its large-scale spread is also estimated. In
light of this, this taxa would be considered to be designated
as invasive alien species. Regarding its shape of leaves, the
Korean name is 가는잎금방망이 (Ga-neun-ip-geum-bang-
mang-i).
2. Senecio scandens Buch.-Ham. ex D.Don, Prodr. Fl.
Nepal. 178. 1825.
Climbing perennial herb. Stems many branched, slender,
long, 2-5 m in height. soft hairs or not. The lower part
becomes woody; the leaves grow in alternation; petioles
with soft hairs or not; 0.5-2 cm in length. Cauline leaves
are triangular or triangular cordate; smaller upward; 2.5-12
cm in length; 1.5-4.5 cm in width; glabrous or not on both
surfaces. Base is wide cuneate, oblique; acute apex; caudately
acuminate apically; linear or lanceolate-linear. Inflorescence
as corymbose paniculate outline; terminal or axillary; branched
many, multiple flowers. Partially soft hairs to stems and
scapes. Scapes 1-2 cm in length; 1-10 bracts. Involucrum is
terete bell-shaped; usually 8 calycles; linear lanceolate; 1-2
mm in length. Involucral scales are 12-13; linear lanceolate;
hairy or not; ends trifid. Lingulate flowers are 8-10; long-
oval shape; 9-10 mm in length; 2-3 mm in width; ends 4-
rows; yellow. Tubular flowers are yellow; bisexual flowers;
7.5-9 mm in length; 1-2 mm in width; apex acute; hairy.
Stamen is 1.5-2.5 mm in length; wider at base. The end of
stigma is bifid; 1.9 mm in length. Fruits are achenes;
cylindrical; 3-4 mm in length; hairy. Pappi are 5-7 mm in
length; white.
Korean Name: 양재금방망이 (Yang-jae-geum-bang-
mang-i)
Flowering: August-April (following year)
Observation Specimen: Yeongdong 5-gyo bridge,
Yangjaecheon River, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, 15 Nov. 2012,
ParkSH126978 (7 Sheets: KH)
Newly identified S. scandens is distributed in Asian
countries such as China, Japan, India, Nepal, and the
Philippines (Chen et al. 2011). It is commonly twinning;
branched many; 2-5 m in height; triangular leaves; easily
distinguished from allied taxa.
The areas where S. scandens was identified is inhabited
by Saccharum arundinaceum Retz., Phragmites communis
Trin., Miscanthus sinensis var. purpurascens (Andersson)
Rendle, Miscanthus sacchariflorus (Maxim.) Benth., Setaria
pallidefusca (Schumach.) Stapf & C.E.Hubb., Artemisia
princeps Pamp., Humulus japonicus Siebold & Zucc.,
Vigna angularis var. nipponensis (Ohwi) Ohwi & H.Ohashi,
Justicia procumbens L., Chelidonium majus var. asiaticum
(Hara) Ohwi, Metaplexis japonica (Thunb.) Makino, etc.
Yangjae Stream shows a typical vegetative status of urban
streams because of a number of human interferences under
nearby conditions. There are some concerns about its wide
spread to the downstream through water.
As this species contains a lot of flavonoides (Yang et al.,
2011), it is reported to be effective for the treatment of sore
Fig. 2. Photographs of Senecio inaequidens DC. A. Habit; B. Inflorescence; C. Leaf. 
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throat (Chinese Pharmacopeia Commission, 2010). Thus,
this species could be used for medicinal plants. Named after
its name of spontaneous place, Korean name is 양재금방망
이 (Yang-jae-geum-bang-mang-i).
Search table of allied taxa
1. Therophyte or biennial plants; head flowers have no
lingulate flower but tubular flower. --------- S. vulgaris
1. Perennial plants; head flowers are composed of
lingulate flower and tubular flower.
2. Leaves are not branched.
3. Climbing; leaves triangular ---------- S. scandens
3. Stems erect or somewhat slanted; leaves linear.
4. Stems somewhat slanted; leaves 3-8 mm in
width ----------------------------- S. inaequidens
4. Stems erect; leaves 25-40 mm in width ---------
--------------------------------------- S. nemorensis
2. Leaves are branched. ------------------- S. argunensis
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Fig. 3. Illustrations of S. scandens Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don A. Habit; B. Out involucral bract; C. Inner involucra bract; D. Head; E. Ligulate flower;
F. Tubular flower; G. Cauline leaf
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Fig. 4. Photographs of S. scandens Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don A. Habit; B. Inflorescence; C. Leaf.
